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I - Award of Bronze
1I and III - Aw:rrd of Bronze

IV : Award of Purple
V and VI - Award of Purple

Star (Oair l,eaf Cluster) ,
Star.
Heart (0.* t,eaf Cluster).
Heart.

r. A'raRp,,ar_E&Q-ulg_g!AR (g4S_LEAE--CLggrE!): By directlon of the presi-
dent, trnder the provisions cf ArmX Regulations-600-4,5, dated 22 September !9L3,
as, 4rended, in addition to t'tre Bronze Star l,iedal previously awarded, a bronze- '

' O.ak Leaf Cl-uster is awarded the following named personnel:
LEMUEL J. RICHAnDS, Qljat+652, Lsi" tt, 3lgth Infantry, Army of theunited states. For heroic achievenent in Gernrany on ^{ april- rg/+5r- in connee-tion with mllitary operations against an enemy of the Unitea States. 0n /oApril L9/+5, Lt Richards, a eommunications officer, aeeompanied. a reconnaissanceparty in an aitempt to rescue eleven men and four one quarter ton vehicles of

a party which had been ambushed by the enemy. I'iearing the town of Niederkau-
fungen, Gerrnany, the reconnaissance party, after locaiing the raissing vehicl-es,
became zubjected to a nurderous crossfire of eneny nrachine guns whici destroy-'
ed Lt Richardst vehiele. [iounting an arrnored car he Joined in the fire fighl
.delivering such effective fire that he was able to alieviale tjle situation andenable the party to escape. The coulage, initiativer and aggressive actiondisplayed by Lt Richards exemplify the finest traditions of-Ihe arrned foreesof the unlted states. Entered military service from lfew rork.

. .II' 4UAtsp-QI-EBg&E-Stl4l By direction of the President, under the pro-
_vj.sions of Army Regulations 600-;*5, dated 22 September !g43t as amended., 

"the
Bronze star I'xedal is awarded tLr. folrowing n**b personnel:'

Lupe E. cesena, jg/J7i96z, pfc, AT co, 319th rnfantry, Army of t;re
united states. For heroic achievement in Geraiany on 16 Aprii'r9/+5, in connee-tion wilh milltary operations against an eneny of ihe Uniled. States, 0n 16
$nr:,r 1945, near Chennitz, GennanS Pfc Cesena, serving as an assistant patrol
leader of a five man patrol, advaneed two ttrousand y*tds into enemy territory
and captured t'.ryo Gerrnan soldiers. Tlhile returning with the prisoners thepatrol was delayed by intense maehine gun and small arms fir! fron an enenystrongpoint. Realizing that help from friendly troops would be, necess*ry ifthe patrol was to return the prisoners arid gain the iafety of friend-ly ll-nes,Pfc Cesena voluntarily crossed six hundred iards of exposed terrain to frieird-1y lines and gave information yrl:1ch aided in directing'neutralizing fire on the
eneny positions. Pfc cesenars inilialive, courage, and devotion tJ duty exern-plify the finest tradltions of the armed forees.Jf.firu United States. funtered.militery serviee from California.
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'' Andy J. Clement, 332535/16, Pvt, Hq Co 2d Bn, 319bb Infantry, Army of
the United States. For heroic aehievement in Germany during the period ?
Febnrary L9/+5, t,o 11 Febmary 19L5, in eonnection 'rith nilitary operalions
against an enemy of the United Slates. During the difficult crossing of the
Our River into the Siegfried Line near Hoesdorf, Gerrnany, fron ? to 11 February
I9/+5, Pvt Clement, a radio operator, accompanied the forward elements into the
bridgehead_where he maintai-ned communication with the rear eonmand post. Re'
gardless of the danger and difficuLty in maintainJ-ng wire eomnunications, Pvt
.Clement remained a"t his radio despite fatigue and the intensity of enemy'artillery falling in the area. His resor.reefulness, braveryr and sincere devo-
tion lo d.uty exempllfy the finest traditions of the ar:ned forces of the United
States. Entered military service from Pennsyl-van:la.

John J. Curleyr 3llr6u952, Sgt, Co K, 319th Infantry, Army of the Unlted
States. .For heroj-c u"hiuo*"nt in GJmrany on f6 February tiltrS, in connection
n'ittr military operations agalnst an eneny of the Uni.ted States. 0n 16 Febnrary
I9/t5, dr.:ring the assault on the Siegfried Line and after his platoon had been

. repulsed by strong enem;r resistance, Sgt Curley, an assistant sqtrad 1ead6r,
i'voluntcered to guide anoiher platoon ln an attack over ihe sane difficul.t ter-
rain. The objective again proved too strong, but on the following day Sgt
Curley led an assault squad and, although woundedr refused to be evacuated until
lhe objective; was taken. His courageous action ernd inspirationaL lsadershlp are' cqnmensurate '.nith the highest treditions of the armed forces of the United
St.rtes. Entered military service from Massachusetts.

Thunnan A. Freeman, 3t+68205/+, Sgl (thren Pvt), co B, 319th lnfantry,
Arrny of the United Stales, 'For heroic achievenrent in Gernrany on 10 February
L9/+5, in connection with military operations agalnst an enemy of the United
Staies. 0n 10 February L9/*5, in an attack on the $legf,ried Line near ifiallendorf,
Gerrnany, Sgt Freeman, a rifleman, assumed comnarid of his squad vrhen the scluad
leader was wounded. Despite seemingly unbearable eneny artillery and machine
gun fire, Sgt Freeman moved ahead of his men inspiring them to more aggressive
:rction, His coolness under fire, srivift movernent, and excellent control enabled
Sgt Freeman and his sqtrad to rer.ch their objective and capture an eneny held
pi11box. Such eourageous aggressiveness and inspirational leadership displayed
by: Sgt Freeman are comnensutate wlth the itighest traditions of the armed forces
of the"United Slates. Entered military service from Georgia.

I1I. Sectj"ons fII through VI published ns an extraet.
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Colonel, 0SC,
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